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E BY SANDRA PESMEN 

Endless energy and ability build broker's career 

SO tell us, Gail Sturm, how did you 
become so successful so fas t? Did 
the fac t that yo u' re a beau tiful 

woman have anything to do ' ..... ith it? 
Unlike most bright , young woman 

executives, this 31· year-o ld senior vice 
p res id ent o f Lin coln Proper ty Co. 
- who a rranged sa les tota ling more 
than $80 million in the las t seve n Yea rs 
working as a commercial rea lty' bro
ke r- isn ' t insulted w he n s he hears 
that. 

In s t ead s h e la u g h s, 
tosses her mane o f soft 
blonde ha ir and replies un
abashedly. " In one sense, 
yes. When I s ta rted out in 
the indu stria l real es ta te 
business in 1979, I was able 
to ge t th rough doors more 
easily because men were 
interested in seeing a 23-
year-o ld wo m a n co m e 
through their door." 

But that' s where the free 
lunch ended. 

S turm admit s c li e nt s 
also seem a ttracted to her 
"excite m e nt a nd en thu 
s iasm; eve ryone il lwa ys 
notices that and I guess it' s 
co nt ag ious. " S he a lso 
knows tha t excitement and 
e n t hu s ias m do n ' t c lose 
any deals. 

It 's tha t ini tia l exposure to the rea l 
es tate business tha t s tarted Ga il Sturm 
o n a ca reer that continues to build on 
high achivement. 

Whe n ta lking w it h this Lake Fores t 
resident, it becomes obviolls that her 
ex tensive rea l esta te backgrou nd de
veloped over the last decade because 
she sought o ut excellent professionals 
in the ind ustry to serve as role models 
and mentors, learning everyth ing she 

- "-
Tha t happens because of 

h e r maturit y, p r u
fession<llis m and in-dept h 
knowledge o f every proj
ec t she works on. 

~, -
;' g"------

friend . Willard Brown Jr., then execu
tive vice president and now preside nt 
of Rubloff Inc. " 

An ea rly morning inte rview was ar
ranged. during \v hi ch Brown d is
cussed the different types o f rea l es ta te 
and suggested Sturm go in to indus
trial. "Gail. our fi rm has no women in 
indu strial real esta te and we have 18 
m e n ," he sa id. "We'd welcome a 
change." 

Baan Froll: Sturm was int rod uced to 
the '1 8 me n on th<lt board 
and subsequently \\las ac
cepted into their group as 
an ind ust ria l broker. 

"For th e (ir s t t, ..... o 
months I vis ited a ll the in
dustrial parks, obtained 
the fi les for each and com
pletely familiarized myself 
with the buildings and the 
s urro un di n g area. I 
lea rned the d iffe rence be
tween a truck-leve l d ock 
and a drive-in door, and 
mem orized fl oo r plans," 
she remembers. " ) wore a 
hard hat and boots. It was 
anything bu t glamorous to 
climb through ma nu fac
turing and wa rehouse fa 
ci lities. And I was the onlv 
woman doing that a t the 
time ." 

So w h a t made Gili l 
S turm so mature, pro 
fess iona l a n d we l l-
resea rched so fast? 

Gail Stu rm, senior vice presidell! of Lincol" Property Co. 

It u s ua ll y takes (rom 
n ine to J2 months for bro
kers to finish tra ini ng and 
get their feet wet but in a 
ma tle r of months, Slurm 
c1franged a lease (or Midas 
In terna tional Corp. il nd 
sold <In ind ustria l bui ld ing 
in Franklin Park- and she 

" I was theeldes! of (our child ren and 
o ur mother died whe n I was 18," she 
says qu iet ly. "We were always a very 
close fa milv and tha t made us even 
closer. I'm sure it also made us grow up 
fa ste r." 

Sturm also remembers being grc .. tly 
influe nced bv he r busincssm .. n-tathcr 
and by her ,;lOthe r's grea t uncle who 
had an avid in teres t in rea l es tate nnd 
spent a lot of time \-"ith her. "Our uncle 
was a physicis t w ho \·"orked from his 
ho m e , bu t he was a lways reading 
everyth ing he cou ld about r(',, 1 es tate 
and he shared those ideas \ ..... ith me." 

cou ld (rom them. 
After g raduati n g w ith a B. B.A . 

(Bachelor of Busi ness Ad minis tra tion) 
fr o m 51. Mary 's Co ll ege in No tre 
Da me. Ind ., Sturm vvorked for i1 year 
and a ha lf as manager of a cash ~pro~ 
cessing cente r for Allsta te Insurance 
Com pa ny. Thoug h she en joyed miln
aging people. soo n she was bored be
ca use the wo rk was too s tructured and 
s he s tarted to look fo r a new cha llenge. 

"l3ut I made some good friends in 
management. " she reca lls. ";l11d w he n 
I mentioned m\' in teres t in rea l estate to 
o ne fri e nd , h~ sugges ted I meet his 

was on her way, tackling the industrial 
market. 

But Sturm isn ' t one to si t back il nd 
just enjoy success. Since s he always 
kept close tabs on ,·vh"t was go ing on 
around her, she soon rea li zed that 
manufacturing was moving toward a 
s lump in I 980 and the industrial mil r
ke t 'was no longer the booming place to 
be. 

" I began to think commercial rea l 
estate wou ld be 1110re lucrative. Si nce 
I'd met Elliott Otis, then p resident of 
Elliott O tis & Co., I con tacted him. His 
co mpany was leasing the three build-

,. 

Deals {Ire made 
because of 

her maturity and 
in-depth knowledge 

of every project 

ings in Northbrook's Combined Ce ntre 
COlnplex a nd he said, "\-Vc ll Ga iL now 
that yo u ' ve hild so m e training, if 
you' re interes ted, I'll hire you." 

She joi ned O tis in June 1980. Wi th 
only one sCl: l"eta ry, the pa ir set u p s ur
veys on a ll the build ings a lo ng the Tri
s ta te/Edens Expresway co rridor and 
eventua lly expanded in to a ll the subur
ban markets. 

'loge ther, they made p resent Cl tions 
and represented cun1piln ies s llla li and 
la rge, helping them fi nd. lease a nd 
p urchase office space in commen:ia l 
build ings. 

Sturm was involved with Ot is in the 
t ra n sact ion o f more tha n a mil lion 
square fee t of o ffice space, val ued at 
mo re than $80 million , il nd , true to 
form, she quickly beca me a n executive 
vice president. 

With he r he lp. Ellio tt Otis & Co. 
grew to become The Otis Realty Group, 
with three offices: No rthbrook, Deer
fie ld an d Schaumburg. 

In add ition , in Ma rch St urm was 
elected to the Board of Di rectors of The 
Chicago Office Leas ing Brokers Asso
cia tion , whe re she's serving a three
year term and has been named co
chai rman of its Eth ics Committee. The 
committee is currently involved ill re
evaluati ng its code of ethics. 

This year. just as Sturm bega n think
ing she wa nted to becom e more in
volved in real esta te development, Lin· 
coin Property Co. made a n offer she 
couldn ' t refuse and s he joined the firm 
in May. 

And. she believes, bein g a woman 
still he lps. 

"Yes," she muses, "A woman execu
tive elves have speci .. 1 advn ntages in thi s 
jield because you art.' unique, partic
ula rly when you ge t to this level. Ou t 
like any man, you ca n' t expect any
th ing to happen unless you make it 
hil ppe n ." 

So tel l us Ga il Sturm , h ow do you 
make things happen ? . 

Tha t e nthusiast ic, contagious smi le 
flashes aga in as Sturm a nsw ers, "Every
thing is a direct restl ll of you r ene!'b'y. 
If you \·va lk into YO llr off ice and do 
nothing- nothin g w ill happe n. But if 
you \va lk in , pick up the phone a nd s tart 
ca lling, sumething a lways h appe ns." 

She pauses, the n add s, " I p ick up the 
p hone!" 

Now. .. 328 qTB 
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420 E. Ogden Ave . • Hinsdale, IL 60521 ---' 
(312) 655·3535 
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Leather and suede: sophisticated style. professional a lteration 

678 Cenlrol Avenue, Highland Park. 432·0338 
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